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Another New York murderer has
been sentenced to death by electricity.
The first man upon whom this heavy
penalty was imposed is slowly dying
of old age.

In the meantime William L. Scott
(s saying that he must have the Penn-
sylvania delegation to the National
Democratic convention in 1892. And
it looks as if he will get it if his bar'l
holds out..

Chairman Km eh is determined
that he must go. The task, therefore,
of keeping the Republican majority
in Pennsylvania below 75,000 this
year, will devolve upon some new and
more hopeful manager.

The W. U. Ilenscl boom for Gov-

ernor is distinctly a Lancaster county
product, but it may yet expand and
become a thoroughly Pennsylvania
institution. It is small but hardy and
hopeful, and, as far as it has been ex-

amined, there has been found no ne-

cessity for putting it under a net to
keep off the flies.

The Democratic county conventions
of Crawford and Erie counties, held

' last week, declared for William L.
Scott of Erie, for Congress. Mr. Scott
has been feeling bis way among the
farmers for some time, his friends
having gotten into the Alliance in
Erie and Crawford, but it will not do
mm any good. tie now lives in a
district that gives about 3,000 Repub-
lican majority and has a Republican
candidate in the person of Hon. Mat-
thew Griswold, of Erie, a fighter who
will give Mr. Scott all tho fight he is
looking for.

..

A Democrat in Wisconsin, who has
evidently been in the dark lor some
years wrote a letter to a periodical
dealer in this city a few days since, of
which tho following is a copy: "Please
send me 100 lithographs of Cleveland
and Thurman'i cabinet. I have some
of the old pictures of Cleveland and
Hendricks and their cabiuct, but I
have not so far seen any of Cleveland
and Ihurman s cabinet. I do not
know what they will cost, but send
them by express C. O. D. at onco
We want them to whoop up the cam
paigo, which will begin with us about
the 1st of August." Chicago Tribune,

When the sod closes over us there
are few to shed a tear, and not many
wno care to remember that we ever
had an existence. This may be a sad
fact, but it is a true one nevertheless,
and it had a painful exhibition in the
disrespect with which the memory of
Mr. Randall was treated the other
day. When the eulogies were pro
nounced in the House not more than
fifty members remained to hear them,
and even the presence in the gallery
of Mrs. Randall and ber daughter did
not restrain the members iu their de-

parture from the House immediately
after tho memorial proceedings begun.

A fussy story floats out from tho
Tin I'late llccurd office to the effect
that the English interest have raised
11,000,000 to defeat the tariff on tin
plate as proposed by the McKiuky
bill. The English dou't kuow what
they are doing. They will fail ad sig-

nally iu this as they have in every
other design to thwart the demands of
the Aniericun people. This Congieas
has a remarkably clean record, and it
is not at all likely that at this late
day it is going to allow its good name
to be ktiiirched by JJritioh boodle.
This is not a good year for that sort of
thiug. Tho Democracy are uot iu

The Corry leader, in referring to a
suggestion of the Gazette, that the
amount of land to be owned by od
individual be limited, asks: "Is this
a free country?" We answer its ques-

tion by saying no. There is no such
a thing as a free country being gov
erncd by law. The individual gives
up his freedom for the general good,
and governs ua actions as directed by
the judgment of the majority. If the
majority think it best to limit the
amount of land owned by one citizen,
they have a right to do bo. They
have the right, if for uo other reason,
because they have the might. That
might makes riht is much more gen-

erally true than is supposed by thoso
who do not eiamiue closely. Mead
villc Gazette.

Cholera has been for a year creep-
ing from the Persian Gulf toward
Europe. Once on tho Lcvnnt and
along the track of the great pilgrim-ag- o

to Mecca, on which it appeared
six or eight weeks ago, its spread over
the Mediterranean is a mere question
of time. It may enter Europo in
Southern Italy, which is its usual path,
and was the last one, or it may roach
Marseilles direct, as it did five years
ago; or, as in the present instance, it
may enter Spain. When it docs it is
always deadly, and it is tolerably sure
to spread Northward to England this
Fall or next Summer, but only in spo
radio cases under modern hygienic
conditions. As for this country, it is

perfectly safe from cholera. Typhoid,
which good water would prevent, kills
more people in Philadelphia in a year
than cholera will in the next ceotury.

rhila. iYc.
The Bellcfoote Watchman fears that

the Philadelphia Democrats who are
just now taking such a prominent part
in the politics of the party will lose

all interest in tho campaign just as
soon as the nomination is made, no
matter whether the uufortuoate be
Pattison or Wallace. This is not at
all improbable. These Philadelphia
Democrats become inactive after the
fun of a norainaline convention is

over for much the same reason that
Berks county Republicans lose inter
est in a couuty ticket after it is chosen.
They have displayed their factional
power and being well aware that that
is all there is iu it for (hem thev retire
until about the time of the next con
vention. And so with the Philadel-
phia Democrats. With the adjourn
ment of the Scranton convention they
will lose interest and tho Republican
majority will go on increasing until
the sixty thousand that the Watchman

fears will be more than realized.

The 32 miners who were entombed
in the Hill farm mine near Dunbar iu
Fayette county, on Monday, June
16th, have not yet been rescued.
Ever since the explosion the daily
papers have been publishing accounts
to tbe etlect that indications pointed to
the rescue of the men on the morrow,
oy tne rescuing party. 1 lie rescue is
being made from a mine near that of
the ill fated Hill farm raioe, and the
men are compelled to tuouel about
1000 feet. Reports have been afloat
from day to day that erroneous sur
veys bad been made and that the men
bad tunnelled in tbe wrong direction,
but they were subsequently denied by
parties wno should know. 1 lie tuo
neling party has met with many ob
stacles and difficulties, but bas toiled
on ceaselessly in the bone of rescuing
their entombed brethren alive. The
dispatches this morning claim that the
rescuing parly are within a few yards
of where the men are supposed to bo
and that the mine will be broken into

Cut little hope is entertained
that the men will be alive.

Auditor' Report or Ifiir- -
Hiony Township.

R. O. Car3on in account with the School
Fund.

Ml,
Ain't duo from UvS9 ft 73J 07
Ain't received from Collector 13H1 30
A in't received from W. C. liroiuley ;il 74
Slate appropriation JtW i3
Allegheny Two. order Vi OO

?227J 34

Cll
Orders redeemed ,...$1840 Ml
Two per cent. commission . .... 3i K

?1S77 71
Balance duo Twp .. 401 03

Tto AD FI'N1. 1U.
Cash received from Collcctor ...o."o7 t3
Cash received from W. C Uromloy ll'J 83

Si.i7 Hi

cu.
Am'tdiieTreuH.fromlHstKottlementi 7 K

Orders redeemed 1M :y,

Two per cent. comiuitiiu :t i7

si
Balance due 37'J 5

We, tho Auditors of Harmony Town-
ship, having examined tho uccouutN of
noil township, liuil thrill as set forth ill
tho foregoing rcort.

!ko. I.. Kixii,
K. L. JuStN,

Auditors.

) ,( ACRES OF LAND, including the
dwelling house, burn, etc.. sub

ject to and including the present leases
thereon, siluuled on tho headwater ol
Stewarts Run, in Forest countv. Harmony
township; property of the Jocclyu Oil
Land AxHOcwitiuii of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania; formerly known as tho
Robert Oreen, Marshitll, liud Andrew A.
.Sloiiii farms, parts of tract Nu, and
'1, of Venango county, Allegheny town-
ship, will be Hold ou the ground ul Public
Vendue, on I lie ,th day of July, A. !.,
Is: o, at i o'clock p. in., to close up tho
affairs ol the corporation, lly orjrr of the
liuard of DirocUii'H,

A. H. Joi ki.vn, Vice Pnsidont.
Jamkk M Director.
S. X. Jocui.N, Director.

Mav --'I, Inki.

Spring and
X - L -

Grand Opening of Spring & Summer
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Clothing, &c.

the rn.Lic:rpo
We have the pleasure of railing your attention this Sprint; to one of tho most

Complete ami bout selected stocks of Staple and Fancy Goods ever shown In this sec-

tion of Pennsylvania, at prices founded on Cash rurchascs, and long experience in
the trade.

IN OUR NEWSLINE
Yon trill llnd a Complete lino of Fine Domestic Bin! Imported rry Goods, 'Notions,
nosiory, uiovos, corsets, tonnes rurntsiung uooiis, summer wraps, vc, vc.

MILLINF.UY! MILLINERY I MILLINERY I

ltomenibcr, you will see in our new Millinery Department the very styles that
are just now appearing in tho Lending Millinery Stores in all the largo cities, under
mo management oi r. x penenceu Milliners.

CARPETS! CARPETS ! !
The most comprehensive stock of Now Styles In

BODY HKl'SSKLN t'A KPKTM I

TAPESTRY BHUSSKTiS CARPETS!
INGRAIN II KM I CARPETS!

HALL AND STAIK CARPETS!

at prices which will satisfy all comers. Wo
ior displaying uicso gutsis.

CLOTHING!
Our Stock of Roady-Mad- o Clothinn Is a less

tlno line

and lino

Wall

4UO Suits select and from Jil.OO "O.OO per suit.
Gents' Furnishing Goods, wo are front Fine In

wear show you One kinds 73c, l.OO, ?!.-- ", anil
a uaiiuy 11110 una pains.

IN OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
Under the management Mr.
makes Cloths seloct from fMt.oo,
Garment lit, and cloth represented.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Wo have hand a Stock of

prices suit all, and only ask you call

GENERAL STOCK,
We carry a Splendid Assortment of
Paper, Pocket Silverware, Notions,

THE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Fine Ac. Highest market price

lowest

DAVID

3F

has had such

WE ME FORCES TO

Summer

OIL CLOTHS, CURTAINS,

CLOTHINC
DANDY Containing than

O'DELL,

best
examino Everybody

Valises, fund-Hair- Qtiecnswaro,
Carriages,

Complete Watches,
Hides, Ginseng,

MTNTZ,

ranging And
with every-du- y

different rants, Wlo..

MERCHANT
LYMAN

from Every
Warranted

Complete

IN
Trunks,

Knives,

Rings,

patrons Special

Chains,

Hundred

Agent Wheeler Sowing Machino Company. Latest improved
macinno marKci prices.

Marienville, Pa.

FAMOUS LOW PRICE

WE HAVE RECEIVED LINE OF

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and 1 ull

Line of Pants.
Line of

are the sold
not want sell 1 EAP 'I'll ASM, and
only iu the VKltY EST. Highest market

goods havo home prood
down tho bottom. will be our
attention tho wants the people, liopo
rouao nerctoiore exienueu. iiivo mo a

no

C - R

LACK Ac
savo our money ! rooms

!
! .TOO

wo carry a of all the best

all too makes, latest stvlos. at
our for 1

I
Itahy o., Ac.

In Fine Fine
paid for Pelts, Wool, Ac.

to from, in prices to as
to to tho a Stock.

wo of at $
oi

of
anil Patterns or to in prleo to

to as

on
to to

is

Local of A Wilson
at

JUST A FULL

a

alwavs

gootl success that

ENLARGE OIE STOCK I

not keep such our store, hut will deal
price paid for Hides and Pelts.

reputation prices are known be
keep them ho, and by fair dealing and strict

merit a continuance the generous pat
una convinced.

TZQA'ESTd rJMW.

Wo carry a Fine

FRESH .-
-. GROCERIES

Which we sellinsr at Lowest Figures such goods can he for. Wo do
to will

I!
Our a

at It aim to
to or to

can

no to

and

iu

and our to

ol
no

The Boston Clothing House
Maricnville's Great Mart for Trading !

Our Spring and Summer stylos of Cloth
ing, Diy goods, Boots and Shoes, have ar
rived, and aro pronounced by those who
have seen them tho nnest ffoocls ever
brought to Marienville. We sell them a
ridiculouslv low prices, and acknowledge

competition.
Our enormous Suit lino runs from $3.90

a suit to $20. Pants from GDc. to tho finest
grades for $t and $5. We keep a full lino
of Dress goods, White goods, Boots and
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Trunks, Valises, in fact everything a lady,
gentleman, boy or girl needs. Come and
seo us and wo will savo you money.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
51. M3VV, Proprietor,

Marienville, Pa.

MARCH WIK 10 APRIL SHOWERS

BRING FORTH MAY FLOWERS!"

THE WINDS OF MARCH bring forth
Stock of

SPUING GOODS
to tho Llvo Merchant, and tho Peoolo be-
gin to gather their harvest of SPUING" A
M IT ME It NOVELTIES in April. Wo
never sleep so fur as business Is concerned.
'I lie wido-awak- o man catches tho business
boom on tho wing, anil his patrons get the
benellt in cheaper and better goods.

.1. M. MINT has now been In Now
York and tho Eastern cities for a month,
and the result of his work Is seen In the
Elegant Line of

8PRINU AND SUMMER COODS
that now fill our shelves. Wo will knock
tho bottom out of comctition, "A dollar
saved is a dollar made," and there is no
better way to make a dollar than by sav-
ing it in buying rhoaplv. Wo don't mean
in Im vinir cheap or shoddy goods, but
UOoD goods at Low Prices
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QUALITYc3 n
03 PS

O and quality willo 03 man selects an
PQ O ho expects

i i foolish man doesrs An experienced
Oi cs his customers.

h3 depend on his
wants. Wo

'y.

M

AGAINST

, QUANTITY,
alwnvs win. Tho wlso

article Iiecauso of tho ser-vic- o

to get out of it, while tho
not consider the service.

merchant bnvs to phase,
The life of liis business
ability to cater to their

have done this, and aro pre-
pared to satisfy

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.
Come and seo for yourselves. Our stock

is now iu and on our shelves. Highest
market price paid for WOOL, Oinscng and
alt kinds of Hides,

03

w
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J. M. MINTZ, CIT PRICE STORE,

XEW KI.J'M.U HI.OC It,

HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING GREE
The March w inds have had their Illow,

on some people that they think all they have
low prices tell the story, and tho peoplo tell

Never before has our stock of Clothing
have a SPLENDID Assortment. Suits a- - all
the f 1.00 mark, and running up as high as &
TEED

Our shelves aro loaded with tho FIX EST
Dress ioods wo ever had. and tho prices are
question. No stocks of Remnants or second

NOVELTIES IN
Everv Counter bristles with Novelties in

that is a stunner to liveryootiy I awa
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HOPKINS k CO.

and they seem to havo taken such an effect
to is to IS LOU' Put good goods, ut

tho prices.

been so Complete as this Spring. Wo
prices Reginuing awav down below

.'o.oo. EVF.llY !.'ARM ENT II CAR AN

REST selection of Dry OiwhIs and
ho low that Competition is out of the

hand stull to show.

DRESS GOODS!
the most Woods, ami at prices

uuvt i.

m..K
3 K
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so

IK vs.
Ui

5 iv.n
I I -

r
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CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,

Our of Ladies', Cent's, Miss-
es, and Childen's Shoes Is larger than over
before, and at prices that aro lower than
others will ask for Shoes that should not
be looked at under the same light.

CO

5 EL

CO HITS

We

irs Money
NO
PROFIT!

These

Q
o

03

03

do

and

desirable

assortment

our Hats from tho Manufactur-
ers, can sell a Rctter Hat for Less

than thoso that buy of Jobbers.
MIDDLE MAN To' UKT THE

are FACTS, and will bo proven
when Jon conio in.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER

NG

DOTJTT,

MgBSi'SjHIIMSS

(SCCCESSOlbS TO HERMAN A SIGOINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

HEIUUE8, FRUITS A VEGETA11LES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drus Department, which is iu ehiirgo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always he found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAFS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:QHETWK B0BIfOI M13 CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK A
RAILROAD, forinnrlv

N. Y. A P. It. R.
Time Table taking elTcct May 12th, 1KS!.

j.asiern nine Mill ftiormiaii.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil Cilv
and points West as follows i

No. H3 Through Freight (carry
ing passengers).- - umi n. m.

No. SI llitfl'alo Express Rii.'Unooti.
No. (11 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) fi:00 p. m,
No. ;w Oil City I'.xi rcss H:0.') n. m.

For Hickory. Tldloute. Warren. Kluziia.
Ilraill'ord, Olemi and tho East:
No. .10 Olosn Express R:Jn a. m.
No. :2 Pittsburgh Express It: l!l p. til.
No. INI Through Freight (car

rying passengers 7:1.1 p. in.
Trains and flit Run Dnilv and earrv

passengers to and from lioints between
Oil t'ity and Irvineton only. Othor trains

un daily except Sunday.
et i line I nines ami full Information

from J. L. CltAKJ, Aireut, Tionostn, Pa.
It. HELL, (ien lSupt.

J. A. FELLOW'S,
Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,

liulValo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LIKE
llelween tho

BAST &u WEST I
New Yolk. Philadelphia, Ronton, ami

all points Kiist, Chica-m- , Pnul, Cincin-nnt- i,

St. IjoiiIs, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwont.

Solid vcsiiiiikcii liiiliis, iccMtir, 1 nil- -
mail (liiuiiii and ilay coaches, lietween
principiil cities East and Vo"l. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists end land seek
ers. Knti-- s always low as tne lowest, ,n
extra charito for riding on vestibule lim-
ited, lleforo purchasing tickets call on or
address, It. 11. W A LLACK, Trav. Pass.
At., till i:iiy, i'n.t or I'. 11. UAiti-- run,
Uiv. Pass. Ai;t., Janu'stow n, N. Y.

S. H. HASLET k Ml,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

I'ealers in

IP TJ InT IT TJ E.
A lso,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

JWfi
h Mim EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho eonseipienco of
nejiloctin to take wise wll'clv ad-

vice. 'I his mull thou;;lK lie
knew it all anil

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture liocanso they

were low. lie pal l two prices lor an
in'.'crinr article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Sho pave him tho

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce lor the next oll'i nee. She's

all ri'dit. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grecnluud is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only thlnU so. Keep

on ladies. Educate vour liushand to
know a hariniin wfieti ho sees it.

Train them in the way lliey
iihoold :o (for Furniture.)

And renieinher that
way is to

N. GREENLAND'S,
Undertaker A Emtiu'.mor,

3:11 ExehaiiBO Rlock,
WARREN, PA.

oftho llrm of MORCK IIRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Speclnlist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of chir);e.
WARREN, PENN.

HUMPHREYS'
vVETERIKARY SFF.C!FISS

Tor Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, legs, ILctp, .

AND POULTRY.
300 Fas Ilnck on Trinrri"nt uf AnimalsuuU CLui't trui ktcv.

vhv.a Ffvern.f'uuuontinuM. rnilummllDA. A. r riinnl .WcuimiiU, Alilk Kevr.
H.ll.a-Mruiii- rt, l.umi'ut'Mi. ULt'Uuuiim

. .J)i Hieiuprr Nnital lifH'hurtf ?

K.E.('uib( llouvcit, I'uruMiunla..
rillc ur 4.rii, Ht lljrb....llMcarriHHt, Ilttiurrhuui.

11.11. I rluury timl Kt4ui y IXhvhhos.
Kruplivt) ltMiiHC.. iMuuuc

bliiKltf Uuttlo (over aOtUwx - .60
Htaltlo 'attnt with Kpoclflcs, Maniull,

i.'un- Oil i,ml MetUcalor, 7.0O
Jar Veu riuury I'nrv Ull, 1,00

Sold by Dmsuikts; or Sent Prepifd anywUoro
and iu aur ttuautity ou Uocoipt ot Price.
Humphreys Medirtne Co., 109 Fullon St., H.Y.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of .Sheet Metal Work prompt-l- y

attended to.

TIN ) AND
A SPKrlALTy.ROOF1MJ SPOUTING.

EOROUCJ1I UUiLDINU,
TIONESTA, PA.

CJO F A WEEK und upwards positivelyipt) secured liv men agents selliiik ;Dr.
Scott's (ieiiuino Electric Hi '.t,
etc., and by kuliej selling Vr. bcutt j .ice-tr- ie

( oi sets. Samplu free. State sex. Dr.
K.:olt, 8LS Ilruadwuy, N. Y, Nov.lli-oUi- .


